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PRESENTT I'IESSTS. DICKERSON, EI(LUI{ID, IIOOPES, MATTHET^IS,
POPE, RoosEr SELLST SltANsoN' VARNER

ABSEMT MTT STOUTENBURG

Mct(aY, 0rDo!'ID,
and tr{ILDER

Mr. Vsrner reported on the Board of Trusteeet favorabLe reactlon to thebrleflng, tour and opp-ortunlty to familiarize wlth the program at MSSOwhlle they were here for their November meeting.

{r. {cKa1 reported that 445 high school sclenee arrd math students andfaculty from Lower l'tlchlgan weie on ca$pus November 20 for a SctenceNight program and dtnner. Michigan neli lelephone is sponsoring a pro-gram and dlnner for sctence teachers of oakland county irigh sohool.Dr. Tomboulian wlll 1ecture on solar batteriesr It wiIL be held onDecenber 4 and a Mlchtgan BelL scLenti.st wtLl lectutre on ferro-nagneticdonalns. Mr. Augenetetn, head of the Blophyetos Department at MSU,will be on the MSII} carupus for a seminar on- btophy"ic" or, Novert!i'.2?.

Mr-. wllder teported the ernploynent of Eileen Dodge as secretar!.'in' gh€ -'.ll'b*ery. Mr' Wil'der-a1eo reported that the t<resge Li.brary was busLerthan expected on Frlday durlng the Thankegi.ving fioriday, '

Mrr $elle reported on scheduling conpltcatlone brought on by the date
on whlch next Easter falls.
Mr. orDowd announeed that Mr. Eklund lo deslgning a leadershLp conferencefor high school students ln the arear Exaninatlon dates have beeneetabltshed runnlng from December 19 through the 2let. Mr, 0rDowd
announced that they were formulatlng a spectal advising program foroutstandlng etudente and are hopeful to get {t under wiy'foi nextsernestetr The graduate record examlnation is scheduled- for January 4and 5. M!. ofDowd al'so reported thac some faculty nenbers t"v" obJectedto the form ln whlch the crlteenton llospttal Fund Dr{ve inforoation lragsent out and that eome have {nterpreted lt to lnply instttutlonalpf€ggur€r It was explalned that no inetitutlonai coercton or pressure
was lntended and al,so that a rnemo ls being dlstributed to clarify thtspo{nt,

Mr-r-Hoopes rePorted that Dean Fred cahill frou North carollna stateCollege ls vieitlng the MSUO c'npus today. Mr. Hoopes aLso comrnentedon sone grannatlcal lnconsietenc{ee that he detectei tn the MSUO catalogand suggested that la the future a co&mon etyle be adopted for a1l thoeenaklng contributLone to the catalog.
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Mr. Pope reported that, the flrst in a eerlee of forums sponsored by the
Co'rnlttee on Development wtll be heLd on Noveober 29 and wilt feature
Mesers. Roose, Brown, Appleton, I'laher, Hlldum and stubbLefield aspaneLlste. The subJect of the December neetlng wlLl be on the grade-
polnt av€rager

Mr. Rooee reported that he and Mr. Ittlduro will go to Ann Arbor on
Novenber 27 to take part ln a conference on progranned learnlng.

Meeting adJourned.


